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This essay seeks to explainwhy the Britishview of Chinese civilization
in thelastdecade ofeighteenth
to contempt
changedfromone ofadmiration
I
that
the
British
view
ofAsiansocietiesarticulated
to
show
century.propose
on thelanguageand epistemesof
in thenineteenth
reliedextensively
century
thelanguageofclass,morethananyother
class consciousness.
Significantly,
intellectuofChinesecivilization
factor,
amongBritish
sparkeda réévaluation
and réévaluation
thisessayarguesthatthenew perception
als. Furthermore,
ofChinesesocietywerewellreceivedbycriticsin Britainwhowishedtoreinthoseof reformin early-nineteenth-century
forceclass politics,particularly
will
Britain.
Forthepurposesofthispresentpaper,thetermclassconsciousness
butalso themore
embracenotonlythemostrigidlydefinedsocialcategories,
toas rank,order,and so
referred
looselyconceivedsocialdivisionssometimes
becomea partofthe
forth.
Not untiltheFrenchRevolutiondid classstruggle
drama,termssuchas classand rank
politicallexicon.Beforethatoverwrought
erected.1
commonly
suggesteda socialhierarchy
providentially
It has longbeen a commonplacethatBritishattitudestowardAsian societiesunderwenta greatchangein thesecondhalfoftheeighteenth
century.
no one has
Whilea greatdeal ofevidenceforthischangehas beenpresented,
yetoffereda satisfactory
explanationforit.2Probablythe mostsystematic
in
recentpublication,
accountofthischangeis foundinJürgen
Osterhammel's
tothe
whichhe arguesthatthedevelopment
ofpoliticaleconomycontributed
in
shiftin EuropeanopinionstowardChina.ThisessayfollowsOsterhammel
rolein Britishworldarguingthatknowledgesystemsplayedan important
withthe
views.Butitwillarguethatepistemesofsocialstratification,
together
ofa newidentification
oflowerclasseswithcivilization,
aremore
ramification
essentialthanpoliticaleconomyin thischange.3Forinstance,earlywriters
- saw inAsia a setofbackwardsocietieswhosefailamongthemAdamSmith
ureto rivalEuropeangreatnesshad to be due to stagnation.
Beforetheeigh193
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2
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itwas held,suchstatesas Indiaand Chinahad madebrilliant
teenthcentury,
remarkable
advances,feedingtheirlargepopulationsand enjoying
prosperity
theadvancesgroundtoa halt,and
and politicalpower.Then,quitesuddenly,
thatregionto shootpast
ofnorthwestern
theachievements
Europepermitted
historiesof
a faltering
East.4The idea of progresssuffusedthecomparative
senseofsuperiority.
theheadyWestern
thisperiod,whichservedto reinforce
- ifnotcontraRecentstudiesofeighteenth-century
Asia,however,challenge
dict theseearlyassessments,
showingthateven by Westernstandardsof
theregionwas notstagnantbefore1750.Relyingon Paul
materialprogress,
Bairoch'sstudies,KennethPomeranzarguesthateven in 1800 per capita
incomein "Chinaremainsahead of even westernEurope/'5To revisionists
suchas Baioch,Pomeranz,and AndreGunderFrank,itis fairto describethe
oftheeighteenth-century
bytheirperEuropeansas determined
perspective
were
of
Asian
who
of
their
relative
those
stagnation
spoke
position:
ception
likepassengersseatedin a high-speedtrainstaringout theirwindowsat a
rickshawgoingfulltilt.
Here I wantto arguethattheBritishdiscussionsofAsian societiesthat
brokewiththeearlier
commencedinthesecondhalfoftheeighteenth
century
in Chinaand the
withstagnationto focuson socialstratification
fascination
FarEast,and thedarksideofthesocietiesinquestion.Movingbeyonda focus
turnedtheirgaze tothelowerclassesand
on theeliteclasses,British
observers
a full-blown
discourse
theirway oflife.Bytheturnofthenineteenth
century,
on
Asian
societies.
ofclassconsciousnesshad creptintotheBritishdiscourse
This changenecessarilyreflectedthe observers'social status,educational
thisdiscusand worldviews;in addition,as I willdemonstrate,
backgrounds,
withelitecultureto constandardsofcivilization
sionshiftsfromidentifying
inordinary
lifeas a measureofsocial,culon thecommonpractices
centrating
Sucha shiftcontributed,
tural,and economicstanding.
perhapsmorethanany
intheBritish
mindset.
tothefadingofChinesehighcivilization
otherfactor,
I shall considerthetextssurrounding
theBritish
To testmyhypothesis,
in
1792.
The
of
its
American
sent
to
China
loss
colonies,alongwith
embassy
the outbreakof theNapoleonicwars,theFrenchexpeditionto Egypt,and
interests
to turntoward
Frenchambitionsin India,droveBritishimperialist
was chronicled
China.The embassyof1792,led byGeorgeMacartney,
byhis
into
a
series
of
artists
who
translated
the
and
a
of
voyage
secretary by group
with
the
crew
of
Linda
has
described
this
ship's
Colley
group,along
etchings.
sailors,financialexperts,and medicalpersonnel,as a microcosmof British
to a new
occupationalcategories;thiscrewand theiraccountscontributed
ofBritonsat work.6WithoutdisputingColley'spoint,I will
senseofidentity
and otherspecializedpersonnelconstishow thatthediplomatic,
seafaring,
tuteda microcosmof the Britishclass system,each of whom read China
does notclaimthat
Thispaper,however,
accordingtohisspecificperspective.
hisreadingofChineseculture.For
theclasspositionofan authordetermines
instance,GeorgeMacartneyhimselfkepta journalin China,whichwas not
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century.
Thougha professional
diplomat
publishedin fulluntilthetwentieth
that
lower
ranks
ofpeowas
to
observe
the
froma well-off
family,
Macartney
in
exercised
the
and
China
resented
bymanpowers
oppression arbitrary
ple
darins.7On theotherhand,thefirstpublicationdescribingthemissionwas
toChina.5
Anderson'sA Narrative
Embassy
Apartfroma passing
oftheBritish
"reasonable
Chinese
women's
liberty"in
counter-argument
regarding
work
Anderson's
offemaleconfinement,
observations
responsetotheJesuits'
touchedlittleon social aspects of life in China.9Anderson'shastyeffort
seriousattenand itdid notattract
receivesslightrespectfrommoderncritics,
tionfromthepublicwhenitwas first
published.Therewere,perhaps,several
reasonsthatAnderson'sworkwas soon forgotten.
But,as we shall see, the
and perspective
felloutsideofthesocioseminalreasonis thatitsnarratives
that
started
totakerootinBritish
discourses
and
logicalthinking comparative
viewsofnon-European
societies.
ofthemissionof1792was GeorgeStaunton
One oftheseveralchroniclers
whose diaries,publishedin 1797as An
(1737-1801),Macartney'ssecretary,
toChina, havelongservedas thebasicEnglishAuthentic
Account
ofan Embassy
Stauntonwas educatedat
languagesourceforthisevent.A childofprivilege,
Toulouse,a Jesuitcollege in France.Upon receivinga medicaldegreehe
a numberofLondon'sgreatmen,
returned
to Englandwherehe befriended
his lifeEdmund
Samuel
and GeorgeMacartney,
Burke,
Johnson,
including
his
medical
and
Staunton
friend
practiceand
long
patron.
eventually
gaveup
enteredthe diplomaticcorps,servingunderMacartneyduringhis timeas
ofBombay.
governor
Was Staunton'scomparatively
favorableimpressionof thingsChinese
Itis difficult
tobe
relatedtohisJesuit
education,as was thecasewithVoltaire?
as a memberoflearned
butsurelyhisvocationaland socialexperience
certain,
to
In general,Embassy
ofChinesecivilization.
societydid shapehisperspective
It not only
Chinais a combination
of diplomaticreportsand observations.
recordstheeventsofthemissionbutsuppliesa copiousamountofinformationon theinternational
politicsofChina,India,France,and Tibet,extensively
discussesthehighlycodifiedritualsthatChinainsistedon imposinguponthe
Britishembassy,and recordsmanynicetiesand detailsofChinesediplomatic
Likeothergentleman
scholarsinAsia suchas thegreatOrientalist
ceremony.
withBurke,Johnson,
WilliamJones(1746-94),whowas also a fellow-member
and MacartneyoftheLiterary
Club,StauntoncollectedChineseanimaland
indetail.10
and describedbuildings,housings,and streets
plantspecimens,
Butbeyondthesesubjects,Stauntonhad littletosayaboutthelivesofChinese men and women- with the exceptionof some commentson footissues alreadydiscussedby Jesuitmissionariesin
bindingand infanticide,
China.It seemslikelythatStauntonlandedin Chinawitha good repository
ofknowledgeaboutthecountry
education.ProhibacquiredduringhisJesuit
itedfromlivingamongtheChinesepeoplebyChineseemperors,
Jesuitmisand
sionariescould live onlyin thecapital,amongManchus,highofficials,
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noblesfromtheimperialclan.In suchan environment,
theyspenttheirtime
orthodox
and religious
China's
histories,
works,
studying
philosophical
texts.Yetevenas theimageofa Utopianland- createdbyMarcoPolo- started to fade away withthe growthof Europeanpersonalexperiencesin the
and early-eighteenth
thepicturetranscenturies,
countryin theseventeenth
mittedto Europein theirwritingswas overwhelmingly
favorable;theChineselearningthattheJesuits
ofeliteChiemphasizedwas thegreattradition
nese society.11
The Chineseweresaid to devoteall of theirresources,labor,
and pietytotheearthand agriculture,
an imagethatlentcredencetothetheories of the Europeanphysiocrats.
Chinesecivicmoralitywas describedas
rationaland tolerant,
despitea lamentableabsenceof Christianfaith.GottfriedWilhelmLeibniz,Voltaire,David Hume, and manyotherspromptly
China,usingitto criticizeEuropeanintoleracceptedtheimageofa tolerant
ance and religiousrigidity.
Chinesesocietywas said tobe tranquil,thanksto
a benignand all-powerful
patriarchy.
Many Europeans,includingEdward
withgenealogy,which
Gibbon,were impressedby theChinesefascination
oftenyieldedlongand detailedfamilytrees.Bythemid-eighteenth
century,
theonlyaspectofculturein whichEuropeansclaimedsuperiority
to China
was therealmof science,thoughthatexcludedsignificantly
manyspecific
formsof technology.12
Stauntonarrivedin Chinawithjustsuch a favorable
impressionand leftwith his view unchanged:"Greatorderis preserved
and thecommissionofcrimesis rare/'13
The reader
amongsuchmultitudes;
toChinamayoccasionallyfeelthatStauntonwas visitingChina
of Embassy
theJesuits'testimonies.
onlytoconfirm
Buttherewerelimitsto Staunton'sadmiration
ofChinesesociety.
Though
theyweremildand sometimesmentionedonlyin passing,Staunton'scriticismswereconsistently
aimedat China'ssocialhierarchy.
familiar
Intimately
withIndiansociety,
Stauntonobservedthatin China therewere "butthree
classesofmen"incomparison
withthemorecomplexcastesystem.Whilethe
Chinesethemselves
dividedthepopulaceintoshi(literati
ormen
customarily
of letters),nong(farmers),
and
Staunton
gong(artisans),
shang(merchants),
was undertheimpression
thatartisansand merchants
formeda singleclass.14
He observedthatthe"civilizedand lettered
classesofsociety"werenotonly
theleadingelementsofChinesesocietybutthattheyled thatsocietyina directionutterly
different
fromthatofEurope.WhiletheleadersofEuropeansociein
excelled
talents,"to them
ty
unitingeloquencewith"valourand military
"literature
was littlemorethanan amusement."
Theofficials
whomStaunton
metduringtheMacartney
on
the
other
itclearthat"the
made
hand,
embassy,
of
the
written
and
of
was
theonlyroad,
morals,history, policy, China,
study
notmerelyto powerand honour,butto everyindividualemployment
in the
state."15
The highlyelevatedpositionto whichliterary
culturewas assigned
to theimperialaspirationforuniversaltranquility
and peace:
corresponded
whichworksweretobe studiedbythosewhohoped
justas thestateidentified
to riseto officialdom,
so did itproscribe
worksthatmightinducemenoflet-
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revolt.Stauntonnotedthattheapprovedworksofpolitics,
terstocontemplate
ideas ofliberty."16
"containno abstract
and
morality, history
and innoon creativity
Stauntonbelievedthatclasswas a majorinfluence
of civilization.Withsuch culturalselfvation,namelythe forging-house
fromthatof
Chinesecivilization
awareness,Stauntonwas able todifferentiate
Staunton
and
structures
of
China
the
class
sugEurope,
Europe.Comparing
gestedthattheabsenceofa Chineseleisureclass had deprivedChinesesciofa potentially
ence and literature
powerfulengine.An abundanceoftime,
combinedwith "the principalnet revenuesof the country,"could have
enabledChinatokeepup withthepace ofEuropeandevelopments:
inEuropean
inventions
andsomeofthegreatest
Manyoftheimprovements,
leisure.
their
the
been
the
fruits
of
have
[i.e.
sciences,
Amongthem
gentry's]
andthoserefined
arechiefly
tobe foundthosepureandelevatedsentiments,
But exceptin
the character
of a gentleman.
mannerswhichdistinguish
to theotherordersof mankind,
instruction
upon
theyare oflittlebenefit
therichandidleamongthe
Thisclass,including
whoseindustry
theysubsist.
numerous.17
andgentry,
is,ineverypartofEurope,
nobility
aboutclassyieldeda peculiarnotionwhichwentbeyond
Staunton'sthinking
divisionofsocietyintothethreeestates.Staunton'sleisure
theconventional
class cannotbe confusedwithVeblen'sleisureclass,whichwas definedin
WhenStauntonused the
termsofcapitalismand thecultureofconsumption.18
in
virtue
of
the
theidentity
ofliberty,
mind
that
gentry,
peculiar
phrase,hehad
and property.19
Whig or not,Stauntonmay have chosenthe term"leisure
thathad becometerrifically
class" to avoid alternatives
chargedin theworld
ofpopularpoliticsthatemergedaftertheFrenchrevolution.20
two richlyillustrated
comJustaftertheturnof thenineteenth
century,
in
and
The
of
Chinese
manners
first,
appeared England.
pendiums
clothing
the
in
was
the
work
of
Mason;
second,
1804,
pubGeorgeHenry
published
lisheda yearlater,was producedby WilliamAlexander(1767-1816),junior
in Macartney'sembassy.21
The two publicationsamountto a
draughtsmen
China. From
exhibition
of
the
social
of
great
categories eighteenth-century
and frompeasantsto
fromgranddamesto prostitutes,
beggarsto mandarins,
all walksoflifewithan eyetosocialstratithesepicturesportrayed
criminals,
fication.
Theygave theBritishreaderan Orientalland thatwas muchmore
and realisticthanthatoftheJesuits'accounts,or ofthe
vivid,differentiated,
worksintoEuropean
number
of
translations
of Chineseliterary
increasing
Mason
and
Alexander
divided
Chinesesociety
Like
Staunton,
languages.22
intothreeclasses- lower,middle,and upper- and thecaptionstheyappended to theirbooks'illustrations
explicitly
assignthemenand womendepicted
to specificsocial categories.23
These books on clothingprovidedthe most
extensiveinformation
availableto Englishreadersup to thattimeaboutthe
middleand,especially,
thelowerclasses.
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Alexanderand Mason's picturesdwell on theordinarylifeand common
customsofChinesepeople,carefully
betweenmembersofthe
distinguishing
middleand lowerclasses.A drawingbyAlexandershows "a groupofpeasthatthepeo&c playingwithdice/'Theauthorcommented
watermen,
antry,
addicted
to
that
are
seldom
without
of
China
"are
so
much
gambling, they
ple
a packofcards,ora setofdice."24
Anotherpictureinthesamebookrepresents
a groupwho made theirlivingby haulingvesselsladen withgoods along
"The chieffoodof thesepoor
canals and up rivers;Alexandercommented,
is rice."25
labourers,
in thebooks.Probablybasing
Womenreceiveda greatdeal of attention
theirillustrations
on Chinesepaintings,
Alexanderand Masonsystematically
on an elegantwoman
different
classesofwomen.Commenting
represented
and bound feet,
whose elevatedsocial statuswas clearfromherornaments
Mason wrote,"The diminutiveness
of thelattercompelsherto move with
sucha cautiousand unsteadystepas causes a painfulsensationto an Euroof
pean."26Regardinganotherplate, Mason wrotethat if the deformity
...
women'sfeetderivedfrommen'sjealousy,"froma distrust
oftheirfidelity
itis remarkable
thatno suchcustomprevailsamongsttheTurks,orotherAsiThis remarkequates the
atics,who are equallyjealous of theirwomen."27
womanwithboundfeettotheinhabitants
ofan IndianorMuslimharem.The
customoffoot-binding
tocarrya distinct
was thought
bytheBritish
meaning
ofclassdifferentiation.
Alexanderwrote:
inproportion
inlife.The
Thefemale
sexinChina,liveretired
totheir
situation
lowerordersarenotmoredomesticated
thaninEurope;butthemiddleclass
arenotoften
seenfrom
ever.28
home,andladiesofrankscarcely
withsocial prestige.Thus,a merchant's
Mason also equated foot-binding
ifshe had "full-formed
would
feel
awful
mortification
feet,"while
daughter
thegirlswho "earnedtheirslenderlivelihoodbyhardlabourand unpleasing
towalkon anything
lessthan"full-formed."29
employs"couldhardlyafford
Amongthosewho wroteabouttheBritishmissionof 1792,JohnBarrow
mostsignificantly
totheshiftinhowBritain
(1764-1848)probablycontributed
viewedChina.Thesonofa Lancastershire
Barrowleftschoolattheage
farmer,
ofthirteen
and wentto sea,workingon a whalingboatin theNorthSea until
In time
Staunton
hiredhimto tutorhisson Thomasin mathematics.30
George
BarrowbecameStaunton'sprotégéand accompaniedhimon theMacartney
and guardedthepresents
to
mission,duringwhichhe servedas a comptroller
be presentedto theChineseemperor.
low profileof
Thanksto his relatively
attendedbyChinesemandutyon themission,Barrowwas notas frequently
darinsas Macartney
and Staunton.
He was,therefore,
freetoobserve
relatively
thecountrybeyondthecompoundwithinwhichhis Britishsuperiorswere
of
confined.StauntonwrotethatBarrow"had frequently
the opportunity
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and dexterity
of theChineseworkmen."Barrow
observing. . . theingenuity
inChina."Fromthe
heldtraditional
stagnation
opinionsaboutsocio-economic
with
middletotheend ofthesixteenth
Europein general/'
compared
century,
ifnotinscience,atleastinarts
thesuperiority,
"hadgreatly
China,said Barrow,
in theconveniences
and theluxuriesoflife.The Chinese
and manufactures,
in
same
stateinwhichtheystillare;andin
much
the
at
that
were,
period,pretty
Like Staunton,Barrowdescribedin his
whichtheyare likelyto continue."31
book theceremoniesof theChineseimperialcourt,but he made a pointof
In fact,
ranksin China."32
thathisbookwouldfocuson "thedifferent
insisting
Barrowset out to repudiatetheJesuits'idealizedaccountsby emphasizing
UnlikeStaunton,whose preconceptions
China's highlystratified
society.33
about China appear to have been drawnfromhis Jesuiteducation,Barrow
des
MuchofthesociologicalmeritofL'esprit
cametoChinavia Montesquieu.34
to
institutions
of
social
loix(1748)liesin itsperceptive
according genanalysis
der,class,and power.Perhapsbecausehisoriginswerequitehumble,Barrow
thanStauntontoChina'slowerclasses.
paid farmoreattention
Shortlyafterthe publicationof Barrow'saccount,titledTravelsin China
Review
reviewsappearedin theEdinburgh
, writtenby
(1804),two insightful
FrancisJeffrey
and JamesMill.Thesethreetextschangedhow thepeople of
inChinalingerson themusic,lanBritainthoughtaboutChina.WhileTravels
and
architecture
of China,emulating
medicine,
science,
flora,
crafts,
guage,
withthegentlemen's
thefascination
cultureevidentin Staunton'sbook,Barto class
row'snovelperspective
emergesclearlywhenhe turnshis attention
At various points he distinguisheddifferent
ranks to argue
differences.
Barrow
and polygamy.
againstMontesquieu'stheoryofphysicaldeterminism
ofChinesewomenwas a resultnotoftemperamaintainedthattheservility
ment,as Montesquieuasserted,but "of[theChinese]studiouslypampering
womenas entirely
subtheappetite,nurturing
viciousnotions,considering
the
ranks
servient
tothepleasureofmen."Furthermore,
"among upper
onlya
fewwealthymerchants"
could maintain"a pluralityof wives,"whereas"a
Class difference
forall hiswants."35
poormanfindsone wifequitesufficient
also reflected
on humanfeatures.
Barrowrightly
that
an individual's
argued
"The
featuresand skincolorwerestrongly
affected
conditions:
by working
womenofthelowerclass,wholabourinthefieldsorwhodwellinvessels,are
almostinvariablycoarse,ill-featured,
and ofa deep browncomplexion,
like
thatofHottentot The sprightliness
and expressionofthefeatures,
as well
as thecolouroftheskin,whichdistinguish
thehigherranksfromthevulgar,
aretheeffects
to "Hottentot"
ofease and education."36
Althoughthereference
in
British
Barrow
was
not
interested
kindle
readers'
racial
might
prejudices,
it
racialtheory.
to
the
is
social
conditions
as
the
measure
of
civil
Quite
contrary,
notracialdeterminism
ofcivilization,
thatBarrowemphasized.
society,
Barrow'sdescriptions
of thesubordinateclasses deserveclose attention.
On landingat Ta-koo(Dagu), at thetimetheportthatservedBeijing,Barrow
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remarkedthatthebuildingsand riverweremorewretchedthan"thoseparts
aboutRotherhithe
and Wapping,"theslumsadjacenttoLondon:"Everything,
Poor
infact,thatwe had hitherto
and meanness/'37
seenworean airofpoverty
or not,though,theChinesepeople made a finefirstimpressionon Barrow.
Soon enough,however,his enthusiasmwaned. He explainedthat"had we
in thecountry
thanTien-sing
returned
to Europe,withoutproceedingfarther
would alwayshaveremainedon mymind
a mostlivelyimpression
[Tianjin],
in favouroftheChinese.Buta varietyofincidentsthatafterwards
occurred,
and a moreintimate
acquaintancewiththeirmannersand habits,produceda
38
inthisrespect."
woefulchangeofsentiment
Thefirst
aspectofChinesesocietythatfellunderBarrow'scensurewas the
treatment
ofwomen.His viewshad beenshapedbythelivelyEuropeandisthathad takenplaceover
cussionoftheplaceofwomeninworldcivilizations
Millar
a brightpupilof
thecourseoftheeighteenth
(1735-1801),
John
century.
Adam Smithand theprofessor
ofLaw at GlasgowUniversity,
arguedin his
theDistinction
ofRanksin Society
highlycelebratedObservations
Concerning
(1773)thatthepositionofwomenin societyimprovedin stepwithbroader
Ifwomentendedtobe oppressedearlyinthestagesofhuman
socialprogress.
in
civil
experience,
societytheyrosetobecomethetruecompanionsofmen.A
less proclaimedScotswriter,
WilliamAlexander,
had elaboratedthispartof
Millar'stheoryin TheHistory
Women
The
locusclassicusofthecon(1782).39
of
nectionbetweentheplace ofwomenin societyand theachievements
ofcivilizationwas Montesquieu'sL'Esprit
desloix,a workBarrowknewwell,as we
haveseen.Barrowobservedthat"thecondition
ofthefemalepartofsocietyin
a tolerablejustcriterion
ofthedegreeofcivilization
to
anynationwillfurnish
whichthatnationhas arrived."40
Fromsucha viewpoint,he believed,China
had notadvancedfaralongthepathofcivilization.
He citedbothfoot-binding
and a grievously
sexual
division
of
labor:
unjust
... ofthelowerclassareneither
Thewivesand daughters
confined
to the
nor
hard
and
slavish
in all
from
while
the
house, exempt
labour,
husband,
is gaming,
orotherwise
probability,
idlingawayhistime.I havefrequently
seenwomenassisting
todraga sortoflightplough,
andtheharrow.41
In contrast
toMillar,who arguedthatwomen'sparticipation
in societyattested toprogress,
BarrowdiscoveredthatinChina,theentryofpoorwomeninto
societyamountedtonewformsofoppression.
Barrowsystematically
exposed the social and economicconditionsof
China'slowerclasses.According
toBarrow,
inChinawas paid
a vesseltracker
theequivalentofsixpencea day:
Inordertoprocure
others
theofficers
their
soldiers
[i.e.trackers],
dispatched
tothenearest
theinhabitants
andforcing
themout
village,
taking
bysurprise
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inwhichsomepoor
oftheir
a nightoccurred
bedstojointheyachts.
Scarcely
toescape,or
wretches
didnotsuffer
thelashesofthesoldiers
forattempting
forpleading
theexcuseofoldage,orinfirmity.42
Barrowbelievedthattheconditions
underwhichthepoorwereobligedtolive
Thisaccountedforthe
had corrupted
Chinesemorality,
leadingtoinfanticide.
in.
"I haveseenthedead
witnessed
one
south
China:
horror
he
pedestrian
day
down
theriverofCanton
of
an
but
without
infant,
body
anyguard,floating
amongtheboats,and thepeopleseemedto takeno morenoticeofitthanifit
infants
was so comhad beenthecarcaseofa dog." The practiceofdeserting
monthattheChinese"haveno positivelaw againstinfanticide."43
In thenaturallaw traditionwithwhichBritishobserversof China were
wenthandin handwithgovernmental
familiar,
authority.
parentalauthority
as
were
said tocommandcompleteobediencefromtheir
Chinese
Just
parents
so did thegovernment
ofChinawielddespoticpoweroveritssubchildren,
Where
surveillance
was
therecouldbe no truepubliclife.Like
universal,
jects.
Barrow
believed
that
China
lacked
whathismentorcalleda leisure
Staunton,
classand he namedmoreforthrightly
as a middleclass:
Thereis no middleclassofmeninChina:menwhoseproperty
andideasof
in
them
the
of
where
independence
give
weight
part country
theyreside;and
whoseinfluence
andinterest
areconsidered
as notbelowthenoticeofthegovInfact,
Ifa man,
ernment.
there
arenoother
andthegoverned.
thangovernors
in
or
his
can
has
accumulated
he
riches,
bytrade, industry
possession,
enjoy
themonlyinprivate.
He darenot,byhavinga grander
house,orfiner
clothes,
tolethisneighbour
thatheisricher
thanhimself 44
perceive
Thisimagesharplydivergesfromtheone thatgerminated
in theEuropean
in whichChina,notwithstanding
mercantilist
itspoliticaldespotmentality,
and wealthycommercial
ism,was considereda highlysophisticated
society.
WhenBritish
visitorstoChina,whoselifeexperience
had openedtheireyes
to thesignificance
ofthepoor,beganto thinkand writeabouttheirtravelsin
the wake of the FrenchRevolution,class consciousnesscreptinto their
accounts.Becauseofthisnewperspective,
readersacquiredstarmanyBritish
new
in
views
of
life
China
and
India.
And
Britishpopularpolitics
tlingly
began to exploitthenewlyconstructed
imageofAsia to further
invigorate
classconsciousness.
FrancisJeffrey
in a fiery
turnedto Barrow'sobservations
conabove,Jeffrey
polemicagainstdespotism.In thereviewarticlementioned
a
of
Chinese
Chinese,
sistently
depreciated
things
producing picture
everyday
lifefarbleakerthanthatin Travelin China."Thewomen,in thehigherranks
and in thecities,"wroteJeffrey,
"neverappear abroad;and nevereat at the
same table,notsitin thesameapartment,
withthemalepartofthefamilyat
home.Theirtimeis chieflyspentin smokingtobacco,thoughsome ofthem
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He pointedout thatin
embroiderbrilliantsilksintomonstrouspatterns/'
do
the
most
strenuouslabor,harwere
to
families
women
expected
peasant
domestic
that
all
this
and
"[w]ith
rigour,
theyare
rowing
ploughing,adding
the
learned
author
of the
or
Unlike
of
destitute
decency purity."45
entirely
Chinese
Britannica
article
of
judged
fortyyearsearlier,Jeffrey
Encyclopaedia
ofordinary
people.He concludedwithan enusocietyfromthelifeexperience
ofthewoes oftheChinesepopulace:
meration
ofthegreatbodyofthepeoandbeggarly
condition
Themiserable,
starved,
oftheir
insufficient
diet,andtheindiscrimbywhatwasobserved
ple,evinced
offal
andtrashwhichwas
with
which
swallowed
all
the
they
inating
voracity
travelers.46
thrown
the
awayby
to see that
was a pupilofJohnMillar,so itis hardlysurprising
FrancisJeffrey
it
is
a
Nor
hejudgedChinesesocietyfrom sociologicalperspective.
surprising
thatJeffrey's
critiquewas pickedup and elaboratedbyJamesMill.Mill was
oftheninewriters
aboutclassat thebeginning
one ofthemostconscientious
He was the
teenthcentury,
perhapsbecausehe was theson ofa shoemaker.
authorofthefamedarticleabout"Caste"forthethirdeditionofEncyclopaedia
In 1817,MillsuggestedtoThomasHodgkin,thefuture
radicaland
Britannica.
that
whentheyoungmancontemplated
a son ofhisfriend,
visitingGermany,
ofa societywas toapproachitfromthe
thebestwaytogainan understanding
bottomsociallayersand worktowardthemiddle:
see
I wouldgo & boardmyself
in thehouseofa farmer,
livein thefamily,
ofeverything,
& remain
theretillI hadthe
& seekexplanation
everything,
I wasinquestof.NextI wouldtrytoboardmyself
inthehouseof
information
him.NextI would
tillI haslearned[sic]allthatI couldfrom
a schoolmaster,
in thehouseofsomeparishpriest,
whowas poorenoughto
boardmyself
I couldhearallthatwas
Andthere
boardmeforsucha sumas I couldafford.
ifnotableto
& religion.
As totheUniversity,
tobe learn[e]d
abouttheclergy
I
boardmyself
witha professor,
wouldgototheboarding
orlodging
housesof
withthem,
of
thepoorerstudents,
& byconversation
acquiretheknowledge
whichI wasinrequest.47
Withsucha positivist
and sociologicalperspective
ofsocialinquiryin mind,
MillquicklysecondedJeffrey's
criticism
ofChinesecivilization,
and Barrow's
in
China.48
And
that
there
was
"no
middle
class
of
men"
as lateas in
discovery
Mill
admitted
that
there
were
new
materials
about
Chinese
sociestill
no
1818,
that
he
could
use
to
test
Barrow's
on
this
subject.49
ty
authority
withspecialreference
tothelanguageof
Thissociologicalmodeofthinking
onthesocialconditions
ofthelowerclassclassfocusedBritish
publicattention
es in China.Chinesecivilization
was no longerconsideredtobe embodiedin,
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oreliteculture.
letaloneidenticalwith,Confucianism
Instead,itwas thelower
classesofChinesesocietythatrevealedmoreabouttherealityofChinesecivia further
scientific
lization,and theabsenceofa middleclassoffered
explanaas a generalawarenessofthe
tionfortheempire'sdespotism.Consequently,
Chinesesociofclassesgrew,thegenreofrepresenting
sociologicalsignificance
such
as
Citizenofthe
from
shifted
literature,
ety
paradigmatically imaginative
demonstrataccounts
as
World
to
"realistic"
observatory
byOliverGoldsmith,
ofa Chineseclassicis found
ed above.Itis truethatthefirst
Englishtranslation
a missionattheturnofthenineteenth
JoshuaMarshman(1768-1837),
century.
volumeofan Engaryand an associatewithWilliamCarey,publishedthefirst
in1809.50
executThetaskoftranslation
lishversionofConfucius
was,however,
citizen
orGoldsmithean
ed no longerinthespiritofa Leibnizeanuniversalism
oftheworld,butwithan evangelicalpassionforcivilizingthenon-Christian
world.In otherwords,Marshman'sConfucius
belongedto an age inwhichthe
- of thingsChinese- was sociologicallyconditioned.
climateof opinions
UnlikeMarco Polo's fabulousOrientor the Enlightenment
Philosophers'
tendedtopin
ofhighculture,
thisnewmodeofsociologicalthinking
redactions
the
downthe"problems"ofChinesesociety:the"absenceofideas ofliberty,"
ofthelowerclassesbytheirsupe"absenceofmiddleclass,"the"suppressions
as problemstobe solved.Sincethe"dualrevriors,"and otherswereidentified
olution"oftheFrenchand Industrial
revolutions,
Europeansocietygenerally
had been seen by theorists
as problematic.51
These revolutions
changednot
in
the
last
decades
ofthe
the
British
of
Chinese
civilization
only
perceptions
but
also
affected
the
relative
of
century,
perceptions Europeanand
eighteenth
Asiansocieties.In thenineteenth
thecomparative
century,
sociologyoutlined
in thisessayin theworksofBarrow,
itsmomenMillar,and othersaccelerated
tum in discoveringand definingsocial problems,not only in Britainand
Europebutalso inChinaandAsia.
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